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Textron Turf Student Seminar
Had a Distinctive Wisconsin Flavor
By Monroe S. Miller, Golf Course Superintendent, Blackhawk Country Club

The 2000 Textron Golf & Turf
(some of us still call them

Jacobsen') future turf managers
seminar - the 29th annual event -
was held in Racine during the sec-
ond week of July. Nearly 30 turf stu-
dents from all over the lf.S. and
Canada were at the plant for five
days, learning about Jake, hearing
how to prepare for major tourna-
ments, talking about resort golf and
considering problems like labor and
the environment .
Panelists of golf course superin-

tendents handled some of the educa-
tional duties, and many were
WGCSAmembers - Mike Lee, Mike
Handrich, Danny Quast, Scott
Bartosh and Bob Vavrek. The pic-
tures tell more of the story.
Speaking of the Jacobsen Turf

Student Seminars, they are looking
for alums of this program - there are
900 of us out there. A reunion recep-
tion is planned for the GCSAA
Conference in Dallas in February. If
you are one of these alums or if you
know someone who is, contact Diane
Ellsworth, events coordiator for
Textron, at dellsworth@ttcsp.tex-
tron.com. They want to get as many
as possible to the reception.*

Scott Bartosh, super-
intendent a Kenosha
Country Club,
Kenosha, discusses
the early May rains
that swept through
the Donald Ross
designed course to
participants in the
Future Turf
Managers Seminar,
sponsored by
Textron Golf & Turf,
Racine.

During a panel discussionat
the Future Turf Managers
Seminar, sponsored by
Textron Golf & Turf, Racine,
superintendents answer ques-
tions of college students from
acrossthe nation. Panel per-
ticipants include: Michael Lee,
manager golf maintenance
operations, Blackwolf Run
and Whistling Straits Golf
Courses,Kohler; Mark Kuhns,
Bartusrol Golf Club,
Springfield, N.J.; and Thomas
Alex, director golf course
maintenance, Grand Cypress
Golf Club, Orlando, Fla.

During a panel discussionat
the Future Turf Managers

" Seminar, sponsored by
Textron Golf & Turf, Racine,
superintendents answer
questions of college students
from across the nation. Panel
participants include: Danny
Quast, Medinah Country
Club, Medinah, III.; Robert
Mailbush, GCSAA director;
Mike Handrich, Racine
Country Club, Racine; and
Bob Varvek, USGA agrono-
mist, Mequon.
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ThrfTalk
What a difference a year

makes! Last July to early August
was about as tough as it gets and
this year seems like a walk in the
park by comparison. The month
of July had about 8 days in the
80's! With the exception of wide
spread take-all patch around the
3rd to 4th week of June due to
the cool, wet spring, superinten-
dents have had to worry about
things like rust in their roughs
and red thread in the ryegrass.
Pressure had been very light up
to the 4th of July when dew
points crept into the low 70's for
a couple of days, spawning out-
breaks of dollar spot.
Speaking of dollar spot, it

seems that for some, the dollar
spot was particularly stubborn
this season. No sooner had some
customers told me this than Jeff
Gregos at the WTAfield day said
the same thing. He felt that
spray volume was partly respon-
sible for the short length of con-
trol some had been getting from
their fungicides. He recom-
mends two gallons of water per
1,000 sq ft for the majority of
products applied. I know what a
pain it is to refill twice as often if
you are one of the one gallon per
1,000 guys, but wouldn't it be
easier and less expensive in the
long run to spray a third to half
as often simply by putting down
more water? Jeff also talked
about using three-way mixes of
chemstries for resistance man-
agement which in the field and
at the Noer has met with some
pretty good results.
I'm done talking about the

drought. I'm sorry that I believed
the forecasters (they were right
for some regions of the country,

Paa trivia
By Cubby O'Brien

though). In all fairness, some
areas got pretty dry pretty fast
in late July and early August.
Anybody notice your lindens,

birches and other trees being
defoliated in August? Take a
close look and you'll see our
good friend the Jap beetle pro-
creating like rabbits on the
leaves. It must make them hun-
gry between sessions. It sounds
like the August hatch might be
occurring a little late this year. I
hope the early summer insecti-
cide applications hold.
Kudos ....
To the staff at the O.J. Noer

for what I thought was one of the
best field days I've attended in a
while. It seemed like attendance
was up and the layout was better
than in the past. I also thought
that the research plots were
very informative. Still, there
were a number of faces absent.
With such a "soft" year you
would think everyone would be
able to take a day to see what's
going on in the field trials. That
info could come in handy if next
year is a little tougher (the sales-
man in me can only hope).
To Pat Shaw for a great

course to host the WTA
fundraiser. I still wish more
would go to that, too, but I don't
know what the solution is.
Maybe combining it with the
Pro/Super event might help?
Just a thought.
Babies 'n' things
Brent Aman and his wife Amy

welcomed their daughter Emily
Rose with open arms May 6th.
Emilyweighed in at a dainty 6lbs
14oz.Congratulations. Brent has
had a challenge completing the
grow-in phase of Morningstar.

He's only had 27" of rain from
May 1 to July 11th with more in
August to boot!
Roger Bell, superintendent at

Penninsula State Park golf
course, has hired a new assis-
tant, Jason Bell. Jason is a
recent Michigan State grad and
son to Roger with another note-
worthy tie. He's the godson to
the Godfather himself, Monroe
Miller. I wonder since Roger is a
UW-Madisonalum and his son is
a Michigan State alum if he got
the job because Monroe made
Roger "an offer he couldn't
refuse."
Think that Sports Illustrated

ranking our Badgers #1 is the
"kiss of death?" Let's just hope
they stay off of the cover until
the season is over.
Vince Monahan is retiring

from Milwaukee Country Club
on October 31st. He and his wife
Vicki purchased a home in
Chagrin Falls, Ohio and will live
there. His son and his family live
in Chagrin Falls and his daugh-
ter lives only a short distance
from there.
His career is easy to summa-

rize: Davenport (Iowa) CC,
1963-1970; Fairlawn (Ohio) CC,
1971-1989;MilwaukeeCC, 1989-
2000.
Although retiring Vince may

work on a golf course during the
summer, weekdays only. He is
retiring at 59 because he can!
Good luck. And thanks to Spring
Valley's Ray Knapp for the
update.
I know of no other job

changes or births but if anyone
has any info they'd like to share
feel free to contact me. I can be
reached at (630) 514-754 or e-
mail me at cubobrien@aol.com.*



FIELD DAY 2000
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